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DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

, Conducted by

Mrs. Belle De Graf
Domestic Science Director Spcrry Flour C.
luncheonToo pirnio ntrords an

pporlunlly for much thought and
display In ono'a ability to prepare
an appetizing cold' meal. Tho fact
hat tho toed must bo In such form

that It may bo easily carried limits
tho varloty. '

Sandwiches play tho most impor-
tant part on tho picnic monu.

Evcryono Is hungry, and whllo
fruit Is refreshing and sweats are
rollshod, after all it Is tho sandwich
which makes tho lunch, and thcro
should bo scroral varieties.

Dread Is better which is a day
Id. Tho dark breads, such as gra-

ham, rye, Doston brown bread,
ad tho various nut broads made

with baking powder ,all offer va-
riety. Always cream butter well
before putting; upon tho bread. It
will spread oronly and thoro will
bo no wasto. It Is eastor to Spread
bettor on tho bread before cutting

ch sllco. I

Cut bread fairly thin and try to put
tho slices together In pairs If tho
twins' la not added at once. If sand
wiches aro to bo cut in various fancy
anapos, do not butter tho bread un
til aner it has been cut or thoro
will bo a wasto of butter. Wrap sand

.un in waxca paper or wring a
apktn out of hot water and wrap

around tho prepared sandwiches;
then pack In a box closely covered
aad keep in as cool a place as pos
sible. If tho crusts of bread are to bo
removed, set asldo and later dry them

ut in a modorato oven, roll and put
l oovorcd Jars to be used for broad- -

S croquets, fish etc., or for scallop- -
r ad dishes. To make rolled sandwiches

removo all tho crnst from a fresh loaf
f whlto bread and wrap tho loaf In

a damp cloth for several hours, keep-
ing In a cool placo.
IemgthwUe Slanncr
Of Slicing In Ikt

Cut In thin slices lengthwise,
spread with creamed butter and
whatovcr filling desired and roll as
far a Jolly roll, fastening together
with a toothpick. If tho loaf of bread
is large, ono sllco will make two
sandwich rolls. Wrap It In a waxed
paper. If sliced, cooked meat Is to bo

sed as a filling It should bb very
tender and be Weed as thin as pos-

sible, and 'theVi leach sllco of meat
should bo cat fit soveral pieces. How-
ever, finely chopped meat Is the best,
put through a food chopper or chop-
ped) In a chopping bowl. All meat
sandwich fillings should be well
seasoned. For corned beet use pre-
pared mustard; for roast'bect either
Worcestershire sauco or horseradish;
for tongue, a thick mayonnaise and
finely chopped pickles; for muiton or
Iamb, add tomato catsup and chopped
capers; for chopped ham, a thick
mayonnaise well seasoned with mus
tard.

The different relishes mako excell
ent seasoning for meat sandwiches,
Picallll, chow-cho- chopped olives,
walnut catsup, etc., all add flavor and
variety. For salad sandwlohes mako a
very thick mayonnalso
and have tho salad Ingredients cut
fine. LettUce should bo very crisp
and each' leaf well dried before plac-
ing on the bread. Relishes such as
olives, pickles, radishes, celerx or
salted nuts are very easy to carry.
Sweets may bo provided In cako,
cookies, doughnuts or sweet sand-
wiches.
Preparm! Coffcn
Koha-- u Problem

Coffeo Is easily managed by ujlng
tho pondered, prepared typo, wMth
needs only hot water to mako. Sug-
ar und a can of evaporated cream uro
also easily carried. If lemonndo U to
bo used, extract tho lemon Jul'1")

mako a syrup of sugar and wntr
allowing one-quart- er cup of sugar fur

ana

on Juice and bottle; add cold water
when wanted. Never pack (Ish sand-
wiches other food, and be suru

nrtlclo of food Is well wrapped
or so that it will not come In
contact with other foods. 'Much of tho
succesa of tho picnic lunch depends
upon the appearanco ot the food, so
careful packing Is a ncesslty.
Olivo Haiidwlcli Filling

Chop olives, mix with enough
thick mayonnaise to mako a paste,
then sproad on bread. Lottuce leaf
may also bo added.
Damn Knnilwich Filling

Havo bacon cut vory thin, cook
until crisp and put botwoen Bllces

of buttered broad whllo otlll warm.
Wrap In waxed paper.
Savory Hani FIIUhr

Ono cup finely chopped ham, one-thir- d

cup thick mayonnalso, two sour
pickles, finely chopped.
Efts; h KUUdk

Chop tho egg whltos and put yolki
through a slovo, combine and add
thlcfc mayonnaise to make a pstto.

Chopped stuffed olives may be Added.
Pimento and CfH-e- so

Ono small Nouchatol or break tax t
cheeso, ono pimento, choppnd.
Moisten with thick mayonnaise
NH.-et- lo SnndwlrhCM

Uo nut bread, spread with cream
cheeso and bntter, beaten together
until soft onough to spread. Coor
with orango marmalade, then place
Plain sllco of broad on top. Cut In
triangles.
Sandwich Drew!

Ono and a halt cup flour, two cups
graham flour, one-ha- lt cup corumoul,
ono-ha-lt cup brown sugar, two teas-
poons baking powder, ono teaspoon
soda, ono toaspoon salt, ono-ha- lt cup
chopped walnuts, ono cup seedless
raisins, ono-ha-lt cup molasses, two
cups sour milk or buttermilk. Mix

and sift dry ingredients, but do not
discard bran graham flour
which will not go through tho sieve.
Add romalndor of materials In order
named. Put Into two small, well-greas-

bread pans, allow to stand
fifteen minutes, then bnko about
forty minutes In a modorato oven.
California flandwtrltcfl

Ko.ua! quantities ot chopped seed-

ed raisins and walnuts. Flavor with a
little lemon Juice. Spread on graham
bread.
Pruno Ilrond

Ono cup yellow cornmcal, two cups
graham, flour, ono teaspoon salt, one-four- th

teaspoon soda, two teaspoons
brown sugar,a one-ha- lf cup Now Or-

leans molassos, ono cup chopped un-

cooked prune, ono cup milk Mix dry
Ingredients, add prunes, moloMics and
milk. Pour Into two well-greas- cov-

ered molds. Btcnra about ono hour,
keeping the wntor boiling constantly.
Ikvitoa ItrowB Dread

One cup graham flour, one cup
cornmeal, ono cup ryo flour or meal,
ono teaspoon salt, ono teaspoon bak-
ing powdor, ono teaspoon soda, tbreo-fourt-

cup molasses, two cups of
sour milk or ono and three-fourt-

cup ot sweet milk.
biii ary ingrcuioms, aua moiasses

and milk. Put in, two woll-groas-

molds, with tight covors, and steam
one and one-ha- lf hours, keeping tho I

water constantly at boiling point.
--One cup of needleis" raisins may bo

added.
ICoIkt Oat HaatrpoaA

One cup sugar, two eggs, ono
tablespoon molted "butter, one cup
chopped dates, or raisins, two cups
rolled oats, ono teaspoon vanilla.
Beat eggs well without separating
Add sugar gradually until very
creamy, then add butter, flavoring,
chopped fruit and rolled oats. Drop
with teaspoon on well-greas- cook
ie pan and bake In a moderate oven j

until golden brown.
Ilolletl Oat Cookie

Onc-ha- lf cup shortening, ono cup
sugar, granulated or brown, ono egg,
one-thir- d cup milk, ono and one-ha- lf

cups rolled oats, one half cup chopped
raisins, one-ha- lf cup chopped wal-

nuts, ono and ono-ha- lf cups flour,
ono-ha- lf teaspoon salt, ono halt teas-

poon soda, ono teaspoon cinnamon,
ono teaspoon nutmeg, ono teaspoon
ginger. Cream shortening well: add
gradually, whllo beating constantly,
sugar. Then add egg, well beaten,
milk, rolled oats, raisins and chopped
nuts. Mix and sift dry Ingredients and
nd to the first. mixture. Drop from
tip ot spoon on a d pan,
about three Inches apart, and bake In

a moderate oven about fifteen

Makn tliut Idln dollar uork!
it In UiO'lmnk.

OREGON BREVITIES

Put

eacn iomon onougn not water toi EirnHRniro, ,.,
dissolve It; boll ono minute, add lim.polllldi of cherrJes havo ,)eon paeVed

near
each

packed

Basdivk

from

by the Kugono Fruit Grower3 as-

sociation, declares J. O. Holt, innu
agcr. Tho Royal Anne crop was
completed and tho loganberries aro
coming In. This has been tho larg-
est cherry canning year in tho his-

tory of .tho organization.

EUGBNi;, The Kugcno chamber
of commerce will use Its Influence
In croatlng a sontlment to have tho
Central Oregon hlghwny through
the center of the stato running east
and west, crossing tho Cascades by
way of McKonzIe pass through Eu-gen- o

and on to tho coast of Flor-
ence, designated as an arterial high-
way and the northwest branch or
tho Lincoln highway, i

PORTLAND Upon request of
farmors ot tho middle west, the
special party of homeseokers which
Is to be brought (o Oregon by the
state chamber ot commerce will not
come west until September, It was
announced Monday morning by the
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Surround yourself with an atmosphere
and Fragrance :: There are so many

dainty Toilet Accessories that Milady may always enjoy
a captivating atmosphere.

Cold Creams
V)lotls Cold Cream flOc
Nyals Fnco Cream OOc
Pond's Cold Cream 40a and 70c
Daggett ft Itamsdclls CGc and Mc
Pnlmollvo Cold Cream 00c
Cocoa Iluttcr Cold Cream Ot)c
Squlbb'a Cold Cream BOc
Colgate. Charmls Cream --BOc
Red Feather Cold Cream BOc
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, $1.20 and ... ROc

Vanishing Creams
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 75c and ...-- ... 40c
Woodbury's Facial Cream 00c
Volvctlna Vanishing Cream ROc
Pompelan Day Cream 00c
Iromo Klcayn 70c
Mary Garden Vanishing Cream 70c

Rouge
Pompelan Illoom .. flOc
Illrd Kougo tlOc
Rouge Dorlno 00c
DJorklss Kongo ....... Wc
Mavis Rougo - BOc
Mary Garden Rougo .....70c
Ro salt no . - 45o
Veda Rose Rougo . - - 00c

Face Powders
Nylotls Faco Powder
Day Dream Faco Powdor ........
DJerklss, CSc and
Pussywillow .........................
Pompelan Heauty Powdor ............
Armand's Faco Powdor, COc and
Threo Flower -
Java Rice Powder .-.- ...

Talcums
Colgate Talcums
Cha-Min- g ft Florlcnt
Mavis Talc am . ...........
Pompelan Fragraneo -.- ...,
Cara Notno ..........
Lady Mary .....,
Mcnncn'a Talcum

exccutlvo commltteo
organization.

t c

I PURITY I

of the stato

ROSBBURG Tho first piano to
land en tho Roscburg aviation field
since It been put In shapo armed with rifles
tho local American Legion poBt,
which has leased tho field, was oc-

cupied by Lloutcnant J. V. Sharp-nac- k

and wlfo of Reno, Nov, who
aro on tholr wedding Journoy.

PBNDLKTO.V Umatilla county
shoopmen aro not satisfied with tho
wool schedule In tho Fordnoy tar-
iff hill at present before
A protest will bo tolcgruohcd to
N. J. Slnnott, Oregon reprcsonti-the- ,

urgin hlm to demand equalized
rates so there will bo no discrim-
ination flno wool such ni

under tho bill now bo- -

foro tho hnuso.

SALKM Offices for administering
tho soldier's bonus law wcro
oponed In tho States National
Dank building hero, Captain Drum-baug- h,

u-- tll recently connected with
tho Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, is In charge

SALKM Word was received at
the Oregon public 8orvlco commission i

to tho effect that potltlons havo bcon
placed In circulation In different
parts of tho stato asking for tho ro- -
call of Fred A. Williams, II. II. Corey,
and Frod G. Ruchtel, tho threo

of tho commission.

PORTLAND An excursion of
Portlandera to Crater Lake and tho
Josophlno county caves In being plan
ned by the bureau of mines
and geology In with tho
Oregon Tourist and Information llur-ca- u,

according to announcement by
H, M, Parks, director of tho ralno
bureau.

PORTLAND Unless Steve
ownor of a meat market at 228

Alder street, rounds up without dewy

00c
...7Bc

... "li'O
.... SBc

00c
91.00

80c
00c I

. 2Bc

. .. 30c
:ioc

.. 80c

..91.00
10c

.... noc

msmK&tfr9m
Delightful, Cooling Tal-

cums, Fragrant and Stim-

ulating Bath Tablets, Toi-

let Waters with True Flor-

al Fragraneo Ammonia
with Aroma of Sweet Vio-

lets Dainty Depilatories
and Deodorants, Exhilar-
ating Smelling Salts, Etc.
The shop that specializes in
fine toilet goods. If its new

and worthy We have it
first.

T'

( IMc wood PharnwY
Kwinrnx ni9i7nr.i Bl

V WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

two wild steors who nru terrorizing
the LentH district, beef will bo on the
county Jail menu. District Attorney
Kvans notified Kaptur, to whom tho
animals aro supposed to belong, that

has by! deputy shorlffB

congress

against
seems

mem-bo- rs

Oregon

would be sent hunting for the steers
they jvcro not captured

PENDLKTO.V Twenty-on- o cents,
tho highest price 'ot offered this your

..- -

in
the

Cambny Hand Lotion BOo
Nynls Hand Lotion JOo
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream, 11,35 and OOc
Cauiollltut AOfl
Oriental Cream SI.BO
Mnurlno Reality Lotion BOc
Durnm VI OBo
Holmes Fro-tll- la Itflc
Kspuy's Crenm noc

Mum
Odoronn,
A. .H.

nnd
Deodnra

Kvernwcnt .. ..
Splro Powdor ...
Ainolln, 60c and
Non-Hp- l

Volvellna Powdor

I

If

trtm

vn

1)

Domlraclo tU.UB
Neot o
I'holactlno $I.1!A
Modcno
X Razln's Powder
Delatonu
Volvellna Depilatory

Malvlnn Cream
Htlllmnn's Freckle Cream
Vtdvntlnn Freckle Cream
Purula Freckle Cream
Othlno, Double Strength
Horry's Freckle Ointment
Maiirlno Frecklo Crriiin

Frecklo Cream

l'opsndent Tooth Pnslu
I'nlilco Tooth Pnsto
Colgate Tooth Pasto
I'ornxlda Tooth Pasto
Nydcnta Tooth Pasto

iri TTiii ,

likely

United

,.l.0

$1.30

Oregon wool', was Jon In crub hole After an uxrllliu;
Cunhn clip at according to untlmn ho landed salman on
announcement made horo. Tho .beach.
wns bought by Aruo Drnw. repre
senting an oastorn house The lIIp
will run nbout 1 CO, 000 pounds, most-
ly flno wool

i .
local clum

digger, whllo digging clamx on the
bench today found 30 pound

44,r'..',r4.44W-'s- r

ALTURAS-SUSANVILL- E

STAGES
Leave Union Taxi office 8 o'clock

Z Monday, and Friday Mornings : :

Phone 424--J for reservations Large cars

mail,
county

t4
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THE HERALD
Due to the fact that We have been

llll''lltt1'1"IM'"'""""''''M'MM unable to handle the detail work in- -

cident to renewal of subscriptions,
One year by carrier, $5.00 the period during which the special

One year by race win conzinue nas oeen excenaea
until August 1st. During the month

t

of July the rate will be $5.00 a year
delivered by carrier, in the city or
by mail outside of the county; $4.00
a year by mail in the county.

y


